Ridgefield Prevention Council
May 15, 2019

LouAnn Daprato
Erica Ippoliti
Brian Nash
Kathy Hanley
Karen Facini
Emily Pambianchi
Darrin McGuire (on phone)
Carolyn Knupp

I. Approve April 2019 minutes
   a. Louann made a motion
   b. Carolyn seconded

II. Treasurer Report
    a. Operating - $15,493.96
    b. Donation - $12,453.59 (Minus $500, being sent to Youth Services) = $11,953.59

III. AmeriCorps
    a. Kathy suggested we hire someone to do work for us bc of money in our account
    b. Carolyn suggested we do an executive dinner, work and eat
       i. We could also open up to families, other boards etc.
          1. RCCASA named
    c. RCCASA
       i. They have done this in the past
          1. Where about are they in this process?

IV. Prom Ads
    a. We could send postcards to each student

V. Lock Box Update
    a. 4/27 Drug take back day – 48lbs of meds!!!
    b. Founders Hall – 32lbs!!!

VI. Website
    a. Emily – update

VII. Movie Screening
    a. Monday, June 3rd
    b. Emily – send PNG to Kathy H.
    c. Arrive at 6PM for set up

VIII. Carnival - Finished
    a. Contract with Tufano
    b. Rec Center, contract
    c. BG Club
    d. Police
    e. Dumpster – happening soon

IX. NEEDS:
    a. Publicity – Emily
b. Radio – mock up and get on the radio! (Brian)
c. Lawn signs/Posters – EVERYONE please take 5 or more!
d. SET UP – Friday, 9/22/19 4PM
   i. Louann
   ii. Emily
   iii. Brian
   iv. Karen
   v. Key Club
   vi. Erica
e. CARNIVAL SIGN UPS:
   i. Friday 6pm-10pm
      1. __________
      2. __________
      3. __________
      4. __________
f. Saturday
   i. __________
   ii. __________
   iii. __________
   iv. __________
g. Sunday
   i. __________
   ii. __________
   iii. __________
   iv. __________
h. BG Club run food, set up, take down, etc.
i. Food – Tim Hastings
j. Menu Board – Carolyn
k. Genoa – call for pizza (Emily)
   i. Gigantic/slices
l. Coffee – Karen

X. HVCASA → Western Connecticut Coalition – Kathy
a. Leadership meetings, The Max (New Milford, CT)
   i. Third Tuesday every other month
   ii. 5pm-8pm (5pm-6pm Dinner, Networking)
b. Theme – Suicide Prevention
c. Committees forming around towns

XI. Vaping Committees
a. No updates
b. See attachment from Kathy

XII. John Hamilton
a. CEO of Liberations Programs
b. Presentations on trends, primary prevention, building resiliency
c. “Key expert in prevention.” – Kathy Hanley
d. Karen to find dates for his presentations in Fall 2019

XIII. Brian Nash is back in town!!! Welcome home, Brian!
XIV. Farmingville – Matt Bellace
    a. October 2019
    b. RPC will be paying $3000+ plus
    c. LouAnn makes the motion to approve payment
    d. Carolyn seconded
    e. Can we schedule him for 3 speeches?! (Farmingville, SRMS, ERMS)